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PLEASANT HO0URS. f.ia '-.

v'I lIN WE ALL LIV'ED TOGU.TIER

ysÎoV often înemory dwellq îîponi
MLl Tl'e days titat are doparted,

%vtien we ini love togothor met,
S' froc and simipla hearted;

0J, haupy, happy etittm'r-tîie
0, l)liIisful, goldeon iveatlîer

llow briglit and beAutiful was earth
Whien we aIl lived together!

1ie.«e the veory corner where
Dear gmad ,uvi(ther if tsîtting

tr kerelaief, cap and spectacies,
So busy wuth lier knittxng ;

1 ever seem to hear lier voice
ur merrý tuinult chîdîng,

,as frouît belaund lier chair wu csurgbt
The uiretui wbo tes biding.

.ind when, st meal-titme, eageriy
Wuo hurrted i., the table,

"f was har 1 the iaughiter te suppros,
Or bushl tlîo ucrry Babel;

And if crie puiled a sober face,
A botter impulse showin.-,

% 1ay, cen that was quite enough
'lo koep tho otht s going.

Atid mother, deur, tbougli dignified,
WVas nover molanoholy

Anad father was so mut, a a boy
ilimself, au kind and jeU>).

That 'twas no Wonîder wu brolce toom
Front every gloomy tethor,

And hiad a îîgh; gooti jovial turne
WVhen wu were ail to&retiier.

The wiutry days were fuil of sprt.,
The evoning8 bright aud charmful?

Tho bocks tve read, the ganes we piayed,
lad iu thora nothing harnifui;

A healthy spirit filird the bouse,
And Peace, with folded piuîton,

Made bier abode withiu the walls
Whero Love had truc dominion.

But o'or the threshold stritngers trod,
Deý,pite our protestations;

Antd tiien, ah me'1 what changes came
What fatal eparattous !

'Ilew ties wero lormed, new homos were made,
By titusu to whum "as given

A teste of biis8tul j y on eartb,
Or îîerlect huiis int heavon.

This in the Peif-samo aky that stretched
étbove iliose hauuts clysiau,

Tho dear id h ,me that now às but
A uneniory aud a vision ;

X'et as our becarts recall the past,
'Wue sigb, sud wonder whether

The worid ta quite so (air as ta
When we ail lived togethor.

CHIILDREN AND MISSIONS.

ïj ftAST Sunday I wa' iered slowly
j1@e down the Street. 1 wae so
Soppre8sed 'with some scenes of

sin and misery which had
f4 ~ been brouglit to xny notice

t"S omuld nota y h n oso
t ha si o uld lot hoa idoorsi.

ranch to be doue! andl1so
weak 1 was it worth while try-

ing tahelp t" Over audover again tie
questionrang inmy mind, and, dispiriteel,
I could neither check nor answer tire oft
j epeated inquiry. As I walked sadly
along, the Sound of cbuildren's voices
camne sweetly to rny ears Soothed by
thre melody, I drew neorer, wheni these
words sung forth startled me:

Go work ini my vinoyard;
'Ihere*s plonty te do."

I eîîtered thre briglit Sabbath-school
roorn, alive with the littie faces. Did
they know what they were saying,
singing su gladly 1 It is Goise work,
said tire Spirit, and 1 sat down ta liaten
ta thre whole message.

Six littie ones seemed te step forth.
frein thre song anrd stand belore us.
IlSureiy the islea shall wait for me,"
raid the littie golden hair, aud its fui-
filiment in Madagascar, Sandwich Is-
lande, and Japan, wus noticedl by the
next littlie girl; and then front the
third came the thanks, Il Praise ye the
Lord," '< Biess the Lord, O my soul."l

SiowV. ho foorth child atepped forward,
eut' gianciuîg et lier coînradeéî in front,
saisi, a' Go vo into ail tIre world. Rud
jîreusci tho goesîol to oeory creattil.'
lT .)w geat soînded tite rcque.st of tîtoso
iavfcre lier , oven of the parenuc aanetii
bled. Oft4'n lied I road and bleard te
verbe, and it sencd overwholîning in
its donmands. But 1 had forgotten te
iiext child, who wau nov saying, IlLo,
1 tîni with yoiî alwav, oven unto the
ouni of the woi Id." -Ah, thore vaS te
key ta it. It is witis Christ that I an,
to battle in titis worid. Again wore
Ilus plaises lisped by te lesit ciîild.

The reports tIret foilowed 1 scarcoiy
iteard, but vas roused by te song,

IGi%.u, said %be littie streaun," as clam#s
hy clus they inai-vit up with their mis-
sionary oflerings. «AIlibaq beeziearned
by the cîîildren'8 own efforts," suîid thre
8(ilierin tendent, and tIroir emphIatic
littie noda con firnied bis words.

China seemed the subject, and a
briglit boy stepped ta Lhe mîîp, and with
bis long pointer and engaîging voice
carried us there, i..nd thruugh the broad
land, among thre ultitudes of people.
He Bhowed us tIre grerît Wall, tire mar-
veilotusiy iîigh moulitaine, canais, cities,
etc., lingering lit the fow mission
Stations, as thoughi by bis lot o he wouid
eniarge and rnultiply tbern, and comfort
and strengthon the fow brave Bun
Lisere.

A littie girl witIr proud, happy eyes,
read lier botter froiu a littie heathen
cbiid whom they were supporting. Lt
was her answer, and full of a strango
wonder that s0 muuch love hall corne ta
lier froai way across the water. Lave
pour littie one, sire seemed not Lu bave
known what it meant beforo, and te bre
airnoat overcome by its tenderness now.
Here tlie infant cas, -'Jeans loves mue,
this I know." Thre letter had been
prefaced by a few cheery wards front
her missionary teacirer. How they a8k
for aur prayers, and yet how much
stronger they seunt than vo. Truly
they seent ta exernpiify thoso lines-

Go bury th), sorrows,
Lot ethers ho blessed;
Go, give themt the sunshine,
TelJeus the rest."

Novw a young girl read an essay tell-
ing of their customrs in heatitendoun,
their religion and tIre work Christians
are accomplishing among theru. She
hardly read iL, but told it. and ber car-
nest eyes onforoedl the appeal that vo
would bus Gods u urkers in thia grand
and fruitful vineyard.

A teachor and lier clasa came bef'oro
us, oach child bearing sorne curiosity
front China ]and, which site displayed
and explained at thre close of her teacli-
erls question.

What have tire Chinffl invonted t
TLey inventEd the marine' c impase,
gunpowder, pr-inting, and tIre mantufac.
ture of pur-ceisin, paper, siik and dlocks.

"Jennie, caui you tell us anything
which we eat, drink, wear ot use, that
cornes f-rnt China'I"

"iWe geL tea, rice, cocoanuts, silk
fans, pottery sud carvinga front China."

IlEthel, would you like to be a littie
Ohinese girl 1 "

-4NO, b)ecalîse they 1 ave ta lot their
finger-naile grow so long that they cani
bardly use their hande, and tbey have
ta wear their airoea so emali that they
cannat use their feet,"

siDo tbe Chinese dhildren keep tire
firth c ommandmient t"

Il'They rovorence thoir parents *Oîhile
living, and bonour thein vIrer dead."

siAre thore mrtny people ira China VI

Il If aIl tIre pet-ons in te world vere
placei it a u-ow, ovory tduril one would
Ire Cbiinesêe."

IDo ail tiieso people live on1 laund in
Chmnuit 1 '

INtarlv Lbrop mtillions of ti.eni lave
on boat8, or in botises on raflat, or fliat
ing gardcur, ii tbe canait; or rivers

IAnntie, do tbey love litti.- girls ius
Chiina 1 "

'rbT'v dIo not love girls as iuîch as
boys, anal wbeu te parents get îîaor
they su-il tbeîr datighte-s foi htsaauie."

'l Carrie, aireo Lucre uniany issuonturuos9
in Chia FIl

a. We bave in Chticago over tu o bain-
dred uninisters atnd mjore titant six thoit
Sand Saîbbatà-sbu>Ool teacbeu- to tell (in
about Jesus, but we send theut ouîly
one uxîisionary for twico as niany leteîîlo
as live an ouir city."

Ali tlîey tauk tîteir seats ail oes were
turned towards an ante-roora, front
wlîich a nminiatuire Chmnese wus ad% an-
cing, led by a bine eyed Amorican.
Thre littie Chinese sang t.hat aîîpeal frot
ail Iroathen, "'Toit me tIti oid, old stoîy -
and then cloarly aud sweotly sang the
fair one beside ber, I love ta tell the
atory." A gentleman addrcssed tire
childron. Hie cordial, hearty ways in-
teretu d thorn, but I know noL what ho
said. 1 left, but no longer tu walk
liatiesaly about. Were those littde
handi; and foot buîsy witît tire INater's
work, and shoiîld 1 stand idiot Waere
they satis6ied witIr tIre fruits 1 I muet
have tmure of tIroir child faith. Were
thoy entrusting more ta God's boit, than
Il Ai1 it is Gîxl's work. If He cau
wait for tîte result, sureiy I uniglu t Nvait
wvith flint, and l'Il beave tvith Ilit the
responi:sbility. - Woniait'o W1orl fer
Wrman.

COURAGE.
BY WILLIAM ('LIAVERJ WI LKfLIMO, D. D.

t)EOlIDIERS twain stood facing, danger,
5 Stde by side, atone and stil1

Boid was one, te fear a stramger,
taight of thocght and stont of wiII.

But thre other, grave and serions,
Deeply pondered, where hie stood,

Felt the speîl of the unystertons
Ovcrabadowtng netghborhood.

Of the unortai menace hîdden
In that mornent's sudden chance;

T'dl thre throng cf thonghts unhidaien
Trarnpled wite bis countenance.

Thon his courrado'marke-d hie palier'Iind a rallying charge bo made,
Ont uf bis light-hcartedt val,r

Lightly spokonu, 1' Yon're afraid "

"True, my frieud," with blauched lïps said,
he,

I have foar as yen have noue,
But t stand bore, staneui steady,-

Yen, witir irai! uy f ear, wonid mun

RESJLT 0F A GOOD RESOLU-
TION.

SDMlIR.AL FARRAGUT, the
great United Sutts naval
commander, said ta a minuster
witir wirom ire vws talking une

day:.
IlWould you like to knuw hoy I

w.-s onabled to serve rny country? It
wa i ail owing ta a resointion I formed
wi mn I was ton years of age. * My
ftLetr was sent ta New Orleans witlî
the little navy vo thon bad. I acceon-
panied mim as cabin boy. I bail soute
qualities tirat 1 tirought madle a mn
of me. I could swear like an aid sait,
could drink a stiff glass of grog, and
cotuld sunoke like a locomnotive I vas
greait at cardo, sud fond of gaming in

overy i3hape. At tu li cIflf dltrnu'r.
01e day, miv fatir Lurn'ev.r bd
out of teo cabjut, Iocketi the 'luar, Antd
fiaid ta mie

Davt-. what do vo't uîî,'auu t-a lx- 1
I nîcan tu folîow the iseau,' 1 re

plîed.
i"'olîou Litesea! 'tes. hoat ît<r.

iniaeralIe, drutukon s,,,licr lxI'<cu-w thi"
niat. kju'ked andî cutî'd- aheti the'
worl'l, nutl dlîa inouîo love, htInikatîal
iii t fî'roign cliut

II'a No, 1 "sul, -lil1 tretu tIre iltiaru'r-
deack uînd commuuurl as voit <l.'

Il'No. I >avîu , use boy evemr tm-a tii.,
tittart4'r-Ifnvk witlà miucli priucipîiuam u
vuta lia',e, and ueuli tlaîuui ait uait <'a-
huabit. 'toutli bave t' changeo youur
wîuolo course of life, if yen over le-
conte a nian.'

" 1%y fatîter loft me andu weîît r
dock. 1 was sittnnuad« liy the' reh,îke,
and overwbo!iied wîth itorttutcAîmutn.
'A poor, utiserabla, druitnkeus utalor

before thre istarut, kicked anti cutllcd
about te 'aurîd, andl tvuI sitin uujti
fût or huspjital That a tir', late us t -
l'il change uîîy lige, ania chaille il (le
once. I wi nover tler asutîtîer oitt, i
I w ili nover drintk tuacîter drup of
intoxicating liquer, 1 will noer gain-
lIte agatu. And tnoi GOa 1 niy wttnean,
.1 have kopt tInte ttr- &Ows tu tilus
htir. Sîîortly aulter 1 bocaumio a t.fbrit-
dian. Titut utet aettled mny Ltmporal,
as it sottied my eternal dsii.-
aS ymou r.

BABY SEAI$.

SURING tIre tirat haîf of 1at-cii,
ou thes great tloaung liJII
of ice, are bora thansand» of'
baby sesIe-ait iii soft woiy

dress, wie, or whites witli a beautiftil
golden lustre. TIre Nowfotiidtîuîdors
cali thoent Ilwliite-coata." lu a few
veeka, however, tboy lotie thin soft
cavering, aud a gray, ceentie fur tak"i
ita place. In ti uniforu tîtey lucr
tire naine of Ilrsggod-jackista," and iL
is net until twe or th-ou yeara InLer
that tIre full colours of the aidat are
gained, witî thse black crecentic or
harp-like marks on te back, vîtich
give ther thrante of «"harps." Thte
squîealing aud barkiug et une cf titebu
immense nurserieti cati ce heat-c fur a
very long itaunco. Wlion te balate;
are very yonng, tIe mothers louave
theut on tIre ice Ski1 go off in sourti.
of food, cornug bal;k fret-uuntîv tw lIÀu
after tire litt le altos, sud ilt hougli
thons are thousands; of the rimt,
vIrite, squealing creaturcs, ut hich ta
you sud -ue wotild teetnt tu ie j.retis, iy
alike, aud ail ara moving aIutt tuioro
or less, the mother nover maires a suisi-
taire, nor feed8a ny bleating baby
until sire bas fouinî lier owu. 1I t Lie ice
happons ta pack around thora, se that
they canueL opien holes, uer get juta
tIre vaLe-, tire whlîoe aruny will laber-
iouly travel by flouunubring Wri 3~ ta
tIre edge of t-be fielid; aud Ltey shiow
an aatonimhing aagacity in duscerzssug
the riglit direction.

Dr. Theodore' Cuylot- esyrt in a recent
article: IlConversion in tIre nserning
of life communly unoeans; a vIrole day's
work for the Lord ; but conversion
latte in ites aternoon sifve-s only the-
suindowr. Thse 7 .,riftiezt trocs in
God'a field vere planted thoro weî
they were, mapplinge. Thos vire tsuls
are plauted ln the huuuse of tIre D)rd
flourisht in tire courts of ur God."
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